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On Friday May 23, 2014, Theresa J. Duffin [30] of Cheboygan entered a guilty plea to Truancy in the 
89th District Court of Cheboygan. The Honorable Maria I. Barton proceeded to sentencing and ordered 
that Duffin: 

• Be on probation for 13 months. 
• 90 days incarceration/30 to be served upfront. 
• Fines/Costs $455. 
• No use of controlled substances or alcohol and will be randomly tested. 
• Must have kids at school everyday unless there is a doctor’s note.  

 
The investigation revealed that Duffin’s two sons, who are in elementary school [2nd and 5th grade], 
had missed 43 and 34 days of school without medical excuses from a physician. Beginning in January, 
school liaison officer Deputy Ron Fenlon notified Duffin on several occasions that her children must 
be at school unless a medical excuse existed. Fenlon also offered to assist Duffin in getting the kids to 
school. Despite the warnings and offer for assistance, Duffin continued failing to get the children to 
school. As a result, she was charged with Truancy on February 26, 2014. 
 
Cheboygan County Prosecuting Attorney Daryl Vizina commented, “Since I’ve been in office this is 
our third conviction for Truancy. We have had more Truancy cases, but if the parents are cooperative 
and the attendance problems are resolved we do not issue a criminal charge. In Ms. Duffin’s case, like 
the other two that resulted in convictions, she continued not getting her kids to school after Fenlon’s 
contacts. It is important that these children are at school and receive an education. I appreciate that 
Deputy Fenlon takes these cases seriously and that Judge Barton imposes stern sentences. I believe it 
sends a strong message.”    


